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AMERICAN-CHINESE

RESTAURANT
316 Ninth St N. W.
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TabMa"
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Offers Free
Treatment to

the Ruptured
Reaulta undreamed of a faw

Man >io In the treatment of rup¬
ture are now being obtained by
W. 8. FUoe, an eminent hernia
specialist of Adama N. T. So re¬
markable are the experlencaa of
hundred* who have triad thU new¬
ly perfected method that the plain
facta challenge belief. For thia
reason Mr. Rice now offara to aend
to anyone interaated a free treat-
Bent. sufficient to prore its won¬
derful efficacy.

A man with a millstone hung
about hla neck la hardly more to
be pitied than are thouaanda of
ruptured men. women and children
who do not know what It meana
to be frea from tha pain, misery
and diacomfort caused by heavy,
cumbersome trusses.
No one who has thought himself

sentenced for life to "tote" around
a heavy, tourturlng truss will fail
to take advantage of thia offer. If
other people, after wearing truaaea
for ten to twenty yeara have been
able to dlecard them after betng
healed by this new. acientlflc meth¬
od. aa reported in many letters re¬
ceived by Dr. Rica, then /surely it
behooves every sufferer from rup¬
ture to find out. without any ex-
pa nee. what It will do for him. If
you have la your care a child who
ia ruptured, do not inflict a cruel
trues upon it until you have learned
all about Rice's saw discovery.
Write today to W. ft Rice, »

Vain St. Adama, N. T. Simply
eay "Send me your free trial treat¬
ment fee rupture.** Tou incur nc

laa Tm Beat It*
'aid by ALL DRUGGISTS

Or aent by mail on receipt of prices
Pilocurm Co., Wash., D. C

SWEAT MACHINES,
; NOT MEM, HE URGES
Labor an Entity, Not a Com¬
modity, Declares Apostle of

Six-Hour Day.
NEW TORK. Dec. t<.A rvew type

of mtn has come to town.a man

with new Ideal*.
labor, he believes, it not a com¬

modity, bat an entity; not a machine,
but a personality.
Thia "square deal" to htm does not

mean a golden lining for the em¬

ployer's pocket, but partnership with
his employes. This is his reward for
faithful service In the business of
war and business of commerce.
William Lever, flrst Baron Lever¬

huime, Lord Leverhuime. and head 01
Lever Brothers, millionaire soap
manufacturers. Is the apostle of this
new economy. In his suite at the
Hotel Plaza here Lord Leverhuime
paid characteristic tribute to labor.
He said:
"The American laboring man 1s all

right. So Is his English brother.
Both bent their shoulders to the wheel
during the stress of war, and both
deserve credit for their hercule&n
performances. Neither has been the
cause of more unrest than Is natural
at such a critical Juncture In the
world's reconstruction affairs.

I'rges Shorter Hoars.
"The enlightened working man has

a right to consider his condition and
to make provisions for his own wel¬
fare, and the welfare of those who
shall come after him. Shorter hours
and more money are points at issue
upon which he takes his stand, some¬
times to the consternation of the
great employer.

"But thinkers are beginning to
realize that the six-hour day does not
mean a loafer's paradise. Sweat the
machine and not the man Is the new
trend of industrial thought. Its effect
on the continuous running of ma¬
chinery la where the employer will
gain.
"Under a six-hour day oar machin¬

ery will run an Increased number of
hours, even to the total of twenty-
four hours, while the human being
running the machinery Is not run¬
ning more than six-hour shifts.
"With a twelve-hour working day

for the machine and a six-hour day
for the machine tender, increased pro¬
duction will result, because the hu-
jnan being who guides the mechan¬
ism remains fresh on hi* Job to the
last and does not falter in his efforts
to Increase production.

"I do not believe In mere profit-
sharing. This means that the worker
ventures nothing in his partnership.
He should take part of the risk In¬
volved that his profit shall b« the
Mbre.
"In our firm we pay the highest

prevailing wages, with the employes
as co-partners under a distribution of
shares which participate In profits.
"Tou cannot solve the labor diffi¬

culties by high wages, bonuses, piece
work, or premiums alone. You must
have co-partnership. Only the true
spirit of co-partnership can tend in
this direction and by combining the
democratic with the Individualistic
attributes of human nature, this will
result not only In higher total earn¬
ings. but greater efficiency, happier
life, and Improved mental condition

Should B« Ks«*srsc«a
.There Is a great desire and not an

unreasonable desire on the part of the
working man to take some share In
the control of the factory he works In.
This desire should be encouraged and
with proper education many valuable
additions to directorates can be made
from the ranks of workers.
"We must never lose sight of the

fact that what we call the present
labor unrest is healthy and encourag¬
ing for it discloses a psychological
problem Just as large as those of
wages and hours of labor. We shall
have a labor government In time In
England. But why fear It? There
have been excellent labor govern¬
ments in Australia for years. Lawyers
and capitalists do not monopolise the
Intelligence of a nation."

Port Sunlight is the name of Lever
Brothers' manufacturing center, a

community unique In economic an¬

nals, with modern houses, recreation
centers, employes' banks, and loan
associations.
Lord Leverhuime will make a tour

of America's largest cities to review
business conditions.

MAETERLINCK HOPES TO
LOOK AT SOUL SOME DAY

..__

Belgian Poet Studying Possibility of
IU Appearance Before Mortals

in Tangible Form.

NEW TORK. Dec. 26..Maurice
Maeterlinck, in America to lecture of
the immortality of the soul, is study¬
ing the possibility of communicating
with the spirit world and of the soul's
appearance in a tangible form before
mortals.
The Belgian author and philosopher

said he has an "open mind" on these
theories of spiritualism, and Is giv¬
ing them much thought.
Ue gave as one concrete "proof"

the fact that fifty years ago two Ger¬
man doctors discovered a fluid in the
human body "which could be guarded
in a bottle after death and which did
not die." He also expressed as one of
his theories the belief that thought
Is antecedent to me Drain and ere-
ates brain, orawinic tnerefrom the
conclusion that thought cannot die
even should the brain perish.
"The common belief that thought Is

only a secretion of the brain is false."
he declared, and gave as still further
reason for his belief in an undying
soul examples to prove the existence
of a subconscious mind.
Maeterlinck says he has the great- '

est admiration for Sir Oliver Lodge,who has become a stanch believer in
spiritualism since the death of his
son.

TIGER" NOT TO RUN FOR
PRESIDENT, PAPER SAYS
PARIS, Dec. 2#..Premier Clemen-| ceau will not be a candidate for tho

Presidency of France, according to
the opinion expressed today by Marcel
Hutin. political editor of the Echo de
Paris.
M. Hutin believes Premier Clem-

enceau would be .elected unanimouslyif he would consent to accept the
Po*1- ll

$6.98 Silk Blouses
Saturday at $4.69

Choose from 30 different styles of Georgette Crepe,Crepe de Chine, Net and French Voile, in beatttiful
embroidered, lace trimmed, plaited, tailored and tacked
effects, showing every new style feature in round, high
or square neck collars; button trimmings, smart cuff
and sleeve effects; sizes 36 to 46. All wanted ahaH»«

Golden

Store Hours: Ope* 9:IS A. W,; Close 6 P. M. Boy*' and Children'. Hot*
IT*?"* fl.OOearh

affecti a lot of toys' nd ckfl-
scalar stock. Tto Meat
in a variety of Aapv,

velvet; aatlaMi for ckOiNa
Ctoiee tsuimie at HjH

This el
drea's Hats
popular styles of tto
made of elo$ material!
from 2 to 14 yean of

Important Clearance Sale Reductions for Saturday
After Christmas Reductions on Our Entire Stocks of

Women's and Misses' Suits,
Coats, Dresses and Furs

A General Close-Out of Winter Apparel at Prices that Reach
the Limit ofExtraordinary Value-Giving

This is our annual reduction sale and it provides the
greatest savings of the season on women's and misses' win¬
ter ready-to-wear garments. In true Goldenberg style it will
be a reduction sale that will take its place as the best event
for real economy. The garments offered are from our reg¬ular stocks and are the season's newest styles, but we find
it necessary to lower prices to adjust our stocks before the
season ends.
We*e*«e iU Whm' Salt*. For¬

mer prices up to Ml CA
?30.50 061.9V

Silk and Cloth Dichm. Former
prices up to Sin qq
$27.00 0J.4.OO
Wwwli aad Mlakes' Cotta.

Former pricca up to #117 CA
»3Sj00 MlidU
WHHrt aad Mianeo' Cost..

Former prices up to CA
$40.50 941 .DIP
Women'a ui WW Plank

Coats. Former prices up 0OO TC
to $59 50 90U. I t)
Fashlonnble Far fltarfn. Former

prices up to <tOT CA$40 50 9OI.0U
Wtaea'i Cloth Skirts.

$5.95
Women'* and Mlssas' S"'K vn>.

mer prices up to ftJ *7 ETA
$6».50 94/.0U

Women's Finest Clatk Cents,Former prices up to CQET AA
$11:5.00 iOO.UU
Women's Far Coats. Former

$108e50UP !° $149.00
.fewest Far Stoles. Former

prices up to (T/V
$100.00 «D^.OU

Pretty Silk Bio.ea. Formet
prices up to £ A /*Q$6.98
Women's I)i«os, Frocks. Former

prices up to
$55.00 ...........

Women's Sera*
prices up to
$34.50

$35.50
Former

$25.00
w« en's Hlgb-n*<e Salts. For¬

mer prices up to
$39.50 $62.50

Women's
Silk
Underwear

Of Worthy Quality
Reasonably Priced

Beautiful garments of Jer¬
sey Silk that combine luxury
with service. Our stock offers
a broad assortment of styles,
representing the finest qualities
from the best makers in
America.

Clearance of

High Grade Jewelry

Women's Jersey Mk rVri. , f
plain and dainty trimmed styles,
also embroidered effects. _ReJiul*r
or ribbon shoulder straps. In black,
pink and navy blue. At

$2.25 to $5.50
Women's Jersey Silk Bloomers,

elastic waist and knee; in pink,
black, taupe, navy and brown. Lace
trimmed, also braided in pink and
blue. At

$4.00 to $11.00
Women's Jersey Silk Teats, low

neck and sleeveless, ribbon shoul¬
der straps, handsomely trimmed
with laces; also some with pretty
colored trimmings; all exquisitely
finished. At

$2.98 to $7.50
Women's Kayaer Silk Top Union

Salts, silk lisle bottom; regular and
extra sizes. Low neck and sleeve¬
less, tight knee. At

$3.00 and $3.75
Women's Cotton Fleeeed Under¬

wear, separate garments; shirts
with high neck and long sleeves,
Dutch neck and elbow sleeves, ankle
pants.
Regular sines, nt $1.25
Kxtrn sines, nt $1J0
Women's Cotton Fleeeed Union

Salts, Dutch neck and elbow sleeves,
ankle pants; extra and reg ®-| nr
ular sises. Worth $2.25 wlilu
Women's Cotton Knitted Bloom¬

ers, in pink, navy, khaki, black and
white; elastic waist and (£.« i(r
knee; sises 36 to 42 wi.lu

Infants' Silk nnd Wool Skirts nnd
naads. Merode brand; nicely finished
and perfect fitting. Worth ».! if
$1.50 91.19
Goldeabcrg's.First Floor.

Values Worth
to 75c at 39c

Clearance of odd lots and broken assortments of high-
grade jewelry, comprising all new and up-to-date styles, in
pretty effects, such as Brooches, Bar Pins, Earrings, Link Cuff
Buttons, Bpauty Pins, llavallieres, Neck Chains, etc., etc.

Firts Floor.BargnIn Booth.

Wrist Watches, Worth Up to $20.00, at $15.98
Clearance of our remaining lines of Women's and Misses' Wrist

Watches tomorrow. Gold-filled bracelet watches with 20-year case;
new and pretty styles that sold in our regular stock up to $20.00.
Reduced to $15.98 each.

Goldenbers'n.Flrnt Floor.

Toilet Special*
War Tax Not Inelnded In

Shnvlng
cakes to fit shaving mug.
Regulady 10c

round

6c
Hinds' Honey

Regularly 50c 39c
25c

. le Use ml Hnlr Brashes, su¬
perior bristles, solid backs, in ebony,
olive and foxwdod. Many desirabla
shapes and styles. Values Si AA
worth to $2.50 «1«09

good krlstl
many popular styles, bone
tranpsarent celluloid
handles i

Danderlne. for hair, i

bottle
Java Ms Powder, all tints,

box
Melballne Fi

tints, box ....

Helta
all tints, box:

all

a
15c
25c
39c
25c
75c

Wanted Ribbons
Specially Priced

Wide Bihbona. good heavy quali¬
ties, including moires, matins, plaids,brocade aad plain taffetas. WA-
All pretty shades f«7v
Five-Inch lUkhou, in novelty and

plain effects. Worth S9e
yard ........................

Benntlfnl Ribbon*. In all wanted"ght and dark colorings. Worth69c and T»c

Floor.

Special Sale of

Boys' Crompton
Corduroy Suits
at $8.75

They're the Crompton "All-Weather"
Corduroy Suits.the kind that combine
real service and dressy appearance. The
material is of an unusually durable chat
acter and in a serviceable shade. The>
have been faultlessly tailored, in a smart
Norfolk belted slash pocket style that
will appeal to both the boy and hfc
parents. Full lined and taped Knicker¬
bocker pants. Sizes 6 to 17 years. Ex¬
ceptional value at $S.75.

Boys' Long Winter
$18.50

Leather Vanity Books
and Bags

Dainty New Neckwear
Collar nnd Cnff Sets, of rrgandy,plain, hemstitched, tucked aad lace

trimmed effects. Venice and Imita¬tion filet laces, net embroidered and
lace trimmed; georgette crepe, em
broldered and lace trimmed; satin
pique and bengallnfe: In roll, sailor
and fancy shapes. Priced at

59c, $100, $1.25, $1.75 and
Up to $2.9$

Bertha Collnra, of Oriental and
hadow laces, some finished with
Mack ribbon and bows; white and
-ressn cslora. Priced at

$1.25, $1.75 ud Up to $2.49
Rnnnd Collnra. of val lace and net,-uffle effects, in white and cream

colors. Priced at

$1.25, $1.75 and Up to $2.49

Former prices up to $24.75. Full
length styles in form-fitting doable
breasted belted models; made of
dark fancy Kerseys and Caaeimoroe.
Sixes 9 to 18 years.

Boys' $3 Knickerbocker
Past*, $1-88

Boys' Dark Cass Imere Knicker¬
bocker Pants, of winter weight
materials, full cut and strongly
made. Sises 7 to 17 ysars.

Boys' and GirT PWy Suite,
$1.69

Indian Play Sulta, for beys or
girls; sisas 3 to 14 years. The out-
fit Includes feather headpiece.

Goldcnharg*o. Third 1

Boys' Bloat Waists
aft 89c

Ught taa Khaki shade Oetu>aBlouse Waists, with collar
ad. finished with pearl bnttoaatorpocket and patent self-adjastt**elastic waittaaaA. Stnee I u II

at $1.00
ette
stri
Boy£ one-pioos heavy Flannel

ia light eolorw
poe; slnee 4 to It yoara.

$17.78
Boys' Taa Uathenoto Usek-Inaws, warmly lined Popular farv .

¦port or school wear. WaU
and full cut 81see 0 to 14 If

.
Valni Tomorrow la

Women98 SUk and Cotton HosieryWomen's Hosiery of dependable quality, in the wantedstyles and colors, put forward for Saturday's special at
prices that provide splendid values.
Wonten»» Fare silk Petntex a

extra beevv ribbed. In

Bbawl Collars, of Oriental Venice,
shadow and imitation filet laces; also
of net and organdy; plain and lace
trimmed. Priced at

$1.25, $1.75 and Up to $2.98

Hone, lisle soles and carter tops;
in black and cordovan.

$2.50 aad $3.50
Wsnain*s SUk Heee. dainty iem¬

broidered fronts, in black and
street shades.

$3.50 and $440
Women's Cotton nnd Liale Bosa.

serai-fashioned, reinforced toot; la
black, gray. taa. white aad R/Ucordovan wvv

for children:
_ I: in black oaly.Priced acoordlag Jo sine.

50c aad 60s
Excellent pure sUk auallty, la

black and street colore, with
color stripea. Claaeed as Ir
lar weave*. but the defects are
very alight and are hard- f«) QC
ly noticeable: $I.M value Stfliw

$3.50 and $3.98
Values at $2.79

Women's Leather Vanity Books and Bags, many pleasing
styles, some with mirror and purse fittings, some with top or
back strap handles. In black and colors. Good qualityleathers.

Special Assortment of Women's Leather Vanity Purses and
Bag* in black and colors; many new and desirable shapes. QnValues worth to $1.50 OOC

Goldenberg'a First Floor.

Mussed and Rumpled
HANDKERCHIEFS

Values worth 7c, 10c and 12c each, 5c
Values worth I2V2C, 15c, 19c and 25c.10c

A clean-up tomorrow of handkerchiefs left from the holiday selling,Including various kinds mussed and rumpled from counter and window
display. Included are women's handkerchiefs, in plain white and colored
effects. The 10c lot includes some Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, In fancycolors. A good opportunity to supply personal needs at savings tomorrow.

Goldenbei'a s First Floor.

Men's & Young Men's Regular
$47.50 Overcoats at $34.75

This Season's Best Styles and Most Favored Fabrics
This sale will prove of supreme money-saving interest to men

and young men who want the same high-grade clothing they have
always worn at the same low price they have always paid. The
overcoats in this clearance lot are made of warm, sightly materials
and are full of style. Every garment carries our guarantee for
quality, tailoring and service. Choice of a number of the season's
smartest models, in the most desirable colors and effects. Sizes
34 to 42.

Clearance Sale of Men's and Young Men's $32.50 to $38.50
Winter Suits at $26.75

Suits that hare been selling in our regular stock at the above price*have been repriced to move them out quickly.a clearance sale that
offers thrifty men unusual savings on garments of correct style a^d
worthy quality. They are of Wool Cashmeres, Cheviot#. Tweeds and
Worsted materials, in the season's n«w shades and colorings, including
greens, blues, etc. Styled in nifty two-button double and single-braaatad
waist seam and belted all around models. Sites 32 to 42.

First Fleer Daylight Clothea Store for Men.

Men May Share in Some Timely
Savings Tomorrow on

Men's Winter
Underwear

Supply your needs while these saving are available. A
good variety of wanted styles and reliable qualities offered
considerably below regular values.

Men's Rels Nntnrnl Wool Mixed
Underwear, heavy weight; <».« rjt%mostly all sizes; worth i2.S0vl« I «/
Men's Balbriggsn Ribbed Union

Snlta, heavy weight; ecru color
only; manufacturer's seconds ofSetsnug and Sprlngtex «ii in
makes. Worth $3.00 3)4.1*7
Men's Sweaters, with roll collarV neck and military pullover styles

all sises. Only a limited quantltv.Worth J6.50 to g»Q$8.00.................... t

Men's Faultless lionet Flannel
PnJajnan, trimmed with silk froirs
or washable braid; perfect <SQ OCT
quality. Worth $3.00

Men's Half Hone, Including such
famous brands as Onyx, lisco and
other high grade makes. In black
and colors. Values worth QQ-50c to G5c pair OlfC
Men'a Bath Slippers, of fine

blanket cloth: straw or carpet
soles; bound with corduroy. HJ?**
Worth $1.00 pair I DC
Men's Fleeee lined Underwenr,

Jaeger color; perfect qual- -| r
Ity; odd alie. Worth $1.50 wi.AO
Men's Union Suits, heavy welpht

natural wool mixed. Grav only.
Stses 38. 40, and 42. OK
Worth $R.00 ©O.OO
Goldenberg's.First Floor.

For Clearance.We Mark for Saturday a Lot of

Women's $9.00 and $10.00
High Shoes

at $6.95 a pair
There are several hundred pairs of these shoes, and

they are all from our higher priced lines, which have become
broken in size and assortment. This sale offers unusual
savings on footwear of correct style and serviceable quality.
don't miss it.

The group consists of lace and button styles, in brown
kid, patent colt, black kid and dull leathers. Good assort¬
ment of desirable models, with high or low heels. All sizes
2J4 to 7 included.

Special Values in Misses' and Children's
Winter Shoes of Sturdy Grades

Comfortably styled Footwear of good quality leathers, includ¬
ing Patent Colt, Brown Kid and Dull Leathers at the following
prices;

6 to 8, at $2.25 to $4.00 pair. lift to 2. it $3.00 to $7.00
to 11, at $2.50 to $5.00

Remarkable Saturday Clearance of

Girls' and Tots Wearabfes
Middy Blouses, Raincoats, Bath Robes and Other

Merited at Sharp Redactions
Offered tomorrow at season-end reductions are many

groups of wearables from the Juvenile Department, all of
which are typical of the exceptional values to be found here
tomorrow. Warm attire for the youngsters may be obtained
at real savings.
Girls' Raincoats, With Hat,

at $5.98

¦
«
I

pair.
Goldenberg'*.First Floor.

Utt to 2.
pair.
2H to 7, at $5.00 to $9.00 pair.

rfirls' serviceable Rain Coats
with hat to match, made of guar¬
anteed materials. These garments
are made with stylish belt and
pockets. All sires, ti to 14 veers.

Girls' $2.50 Middy Blouses
Reduced to $1.98

Good-look In*, serviceable mlddr
blouses of genuine I»nsdsle jean.
In regulation style, with nsvy blue
collar and cuffs, or all white: trim¬
med with braid and lacers. All
sires.

Girls' Mlddr Skirts, of navv blue
serire. made with deep pleats ard
hems; with white waist attached.

Sises « to 10 years. IC.Sv
Sire* 12 to 14 years. S3.**.
Infanta' White Flannelette Petti-

cont*. of heavy quality, long and
short styles; sssorted styles.
Special at

Goldenberg's.1Third Floor.

" 98c

Girls' Flonnelette Gowns, of
heavy quality, ic assorted atripee.
made with yoke and collar, neatly
braid trimmed.

Sines 2 to S years. SIM.
Nlses fe to 12 rests, SIjSS.
Klses 14 nnd IS year*. UJt

Children's Flnnnelette KI(M
Drawers, in sssorted stripes, made
n'ith feet and without feet. 81 sea
X to 8 years.

$1.25 and $1.49
Children's Flnnnelette Fnjanda.

of heavy quality. in assorted
stripes, trimmed with silk frogs
and pockets. Regular £0 OC
$2.78 value; special at....

Infnnts' White Flnnnelette«
Gowns, with double yokea and lot
sleeves. Full cut aises.
Special at

Little Tots* Beth Itoheo. of soft,
warm material, in pink and blue
nursery designs Trimmed with
satin ribbon cord and pocket*
Hises 6 montbs to 2 years £<) QQSpecial at JfcnTO

¦ an na a sw* »*¦

and long


